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Your razor is
no better than
its blade

The strorig, Icecn-cutti- ng convex--

edges Gem Damaikeene Blades
removes the toughest stubble
tenderest growth velvet-lik- e

smoothness.
The life each blade remark-
ably long.

To know luxury velvet-lik- e,

smooth g, with
Gem Damaskcene Blades, They
your face with that smooth, comfortable
feeling.

Gem Damaskcene
Blades for50 cents.

Our store shavers' headquarters.

BALDWIN HARDWARE
"The House Quality"

"Helpful Hints"

"RAISED" CHECKS

I

THIS term applies when check been
greater than originally Intended. When such

check honored depositor
held responsible whatever occasioned
HAS NEGLIGENT making it
"Safety-first- " First National which
applies welfare both depositor bank.

Realties, rresldent.
Willcte, Vice-Preside-

Rogers, Cashier.
Collier, Asst. Cashier.

JToba Moore, Amu Cashier.

&ie First National Bank
KLAMATH
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be nothing tn drag men and women
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one boy to seek for the head of Ids
class or Iiliu that he sliould
run for later on. Many, of
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IT'S (ItAXDMOTIIKirS IIKCIPnTO
BISINO HACK COI.OK AND U'S.
TIM-- : IIA1K

You can turn gray, faded hair beau-

tifully dark and lustrous almost ovo"
night if you'll get n 50-ce- nt bottlo or
'Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Com-

pound" at any drug i.tore. MillionF
of bottles of this old famous Sago Toa
Recipe, Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients, aro sold annually,
savs a well known druggist here, be-

cause it darkens tho hair so natur
ally and evenly that ono can tell
has been applied.

Those whose hair Is turning gray
or becoming faded have a surprise
awaiting them, because after ono or
two applications tho gray hair van-

ishes and your locks become luxuri-
antly dark and beautiful.

This is tho age of youth. Gray-haire-d,

unattractive folks aren't want-
ed around, so get busy with Wyeta's
Sago and Sulphur Compound tonight
and you'll bo delighted with
dark, handsome hair and your youth-
ful appearance within a few days.
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I NEW CITY
LAUNDRY

Moved to corner Main
and Conger

Our prices are Right
Finish Work
Flat Work

f Rough Dry
T Shirts, collars, fancy dresses,
X silks, wool; colored goods very
4 very carefully handled.
T Try us once. call for and
X deliver. Quick servico our ape- -

clalty.

t Phone 154
.H4'MM',H"i"H,'j4'5''sV

FIRE
Insurance

J. H. Driscoll
Loomis BIdg. Phone 432

The old fortress of hanlrlg t rich
111 Niipolu'iilr lore. It was here that
(lie Man f lestlu fulled to heed the
Intimations of n grand council of bis
m.n-sliiil- s .Mill at. Ne. nnd the test,

'

Hint Ids star had passed perihelion; It

was here Unit he upbraided tlnin for
Inning grown wift In proxperlly, ami

' for opposing the Imnxlnn of I!usa ;

i and It was from limxlt that hit b- -

glens "Jumped "IT" for the lllfaled
Moseow

In a later day Mniitlc wns
bnckgrotnid and the base for north-

ern shear of Maekensi ii'h gra. green

olueers tb.it took Warsaw. Look at
Hie map of the blunt salient that Itiis-Mn-

I'olatul made Into the heart of

the central empires In the day before
the war, and strategic value of

the fortified city In tho rear of In-

vading (ieruians can rendlly be seen.

Flylno In Franklin's Day.

Ileujaiiilii rranl.lln, who closely re- -

the nerlnl experiments he view
ed In France In 17$:i, wrote:

"Tin Improvement In the Construc-
tion .Management of (be Mallooiis

tail already made a rapid I'roijiess;
and one cannot say how far It may go.

"A few Months since tho Idea , of
Witches riding thro' the Air upon a
llroomstlek, that of Philosophers
Hi)on a Hag of Smoke, would hao ap-

peared equally Impossible and ridicu-

lous.
"These Machines" must alwnys bo

subject to be drhen'by the Winds.
Perhaps Mechanic Art may find easy
ino.uis to give progressive Mo-

tion In u Calm, and to slant them u
little In the Wind."

Coal Family Numbers
Ammonia, aspirin, carbolic ncld.

oil of 'wlutei green, saccharin.
ot tno congress ue at At first tho but KnIl, ... .,.,.,. .., ,., llflV ..... ....,, ,,., W1.tc! this a druggist's
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catalogue. It's Just the flr.M mimes

of n few of the members of the eoal
tur family.

The chemical department of liar-ret- t

& Co.. New York, has Jn- -t pre-

sented to the American .Muotim of
Natural History n chart showing this
family tree. More than two hundred
tl"-ec- t descendants of Old King Coal
are Indicated on the chart, and. each
In Its proper phtcT. the descendant,
are represented by typical specimens.
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The first auto SAI.KM, 2D neorgo Smith,

under tho now state licensing net to n negro convict serving neven yean
'

filed hero with tho county ' In tho slato prison fur larceoj
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In Oregon was passed during tho
Inst session of tho slato

Almost J 100,000,000 worth, of
war stamps hna lroon bought thin
yenr. That Is only nhout DO cents
per capita, whllo wo am asked to
mako It $10 per capita In the whole

Surety bonds wlillo you wait. Clill. ycnr. Hotter buy some tomorrow
& Smith. C-- lf
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get tobacco
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Every more men dis.

tlint n little
good tobacco
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There's nothing it.
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THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW

RIGHT CUT short-cu- t tobneco
CUT fine-c- ut
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NEGRO PRISONER

ESCAPES SALEM

mechanic's ltconsoj

examination ponltontlnry

appointed Washington ixmltenllarjr

Mechanic."

noapstoue
preserving

legislature.
It Is owdcred and put on In tho form

ol paint, and will preserve buildings

for hundred of years.

Tlio report that I.cnlno ot the

was shot probably origina-

ted from his litest speech at Stoc-

kholm, which Indicates that lie was

half nhot.

SHASTA SAND

EXCLUSIVELY

,
When you have your work done with

.
Shasta

Sand you know you have the best there is

AL F. GRAHAM


